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Kerker & Hoover,
Dealer In

IMIIEi.A.TS
Ulguost prices patdor hides, lard.'tailowIme, etc

NEMAIIA CITY, NERIiASKA.

I.C.SUTTON. M. D..

Shubert, Nebraska.
T)oo3 u general practice. All culls

pi otnptly answered, day or night. 7--

O. SHUCK,
Proprietor of tho ,

NEMAHA VALLEY
Berkshire : Farm.

Jlroedcr of Thoroughbred Berkshire hoics,
Frlr.o winning stock. No better ratd. My
prlcen are In accordance with tue times. Heo
otock mid Kt prices. Farm i uilles north-
west of Nemaha,

NEMAHA, - - - NEBRASKA.

B.BellAndrews.M.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

tells, - Nebraska

perations for Cataract and nil opera-
tions on tlie eye, Varicocele, Hernia,
Hemorrhoids, etc, performed wlths
out chloroform and painless. Pa
tients from abroad can obtain board
nud hospital facilities at prices less
than in a city, considering skill and
sanitary surroundings. Parties
seeking relief through surgical
means will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

YouXan't Fit Your Eye

with a Tape Measure.

"33

It hue to he done by a. person

who knows how. f We give

careful attention to tho fitting

of eyes, and if they are thus

carefully looked after much

trouhlo will be avoided.

Eyes tested free.

S.H.AVEYCO.
AUBURN, NEB.

Evergreens, ' runts,
ta

We hav u larue stock and m, areat variety
t,n ohnose from. Prices very low. Also
good slock of

Shrubi, Vines. Rotes, Frutt Trees and
Nmah FruUs.

Ue sure to nee our prlcea before ordering.)
Catalogue fiee,

Evergreen Nursery Co.
Buooeenora to Ueo, Finney. Evergreen, Wis

Notice of J ids for County Printing,
Notice in hereby glvon that on or before

noon of tho 6th day or April. A. D. 1897, blda
will be reoclved at the offlcoof tho county
olerkof Nemaha county for the county
printing for a term of ono year.

Uldnwlll tie received on the following Hat,

NotaijeiiilO IbpapT, perfjOO.
LieiLer iifliiuH, iz in napor. per a
Envelopes, No. 0, high cut, porfiOO.
Knvtflitpe, No. 0, nigh cut, per 600.
En vlhif n. No. 10, high cut, per 500.
j'oita) enrus, printed, per iuu.
Courvdockei fifty copUs, pur page.

$ui eacn auuiuotiai copy.
LcaulJjlauka, X sheet, Sxli, per 200 and

pereov.U'
LeKaVbltxns, aheet, 7x8X, per 200 and

per 5(1

.euiil hlailk, uheot, 3Jx8, per 200 aud
Da ,,eft,9sy oommlailnners' pro- -

i. vawjfwe
PuoUhlnK notlcei and bids.
OoueW coinmUiUpnHrai procoodttiRS, bids

--Hurt notices muni be prttitod In nonpareil
type. WJ

I'he noftrd rcKorvoa tho rtglit to reject any
andallhldN.
. By order pMUe county commtMloucra.

W II. E. PEBUY. County Cleric.
yi.rf riLvmv 2. l?,Vi

JE"C -l Repreaentlng

mw'sjejomojrr tit.m ruatllnc.ieeVH ,X ij.
., LiV'eryman
f sLH or;N.BMAnA.si m ,WVJvi yur ordera

ror.aieam( uncle or
irafORd
Vkdo tiibRkst,

HHTwv ' nijr Itack raee'a all
lillne.V. '
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Judge Sullivan, of Columbus, has
a

handed dwn a decision in district
court which affects a groat many of-fl- ee

lioldors in tho stale. 0, B. Speick,
clerk of Judge Sullivan's court, had
some bills rejected by the lust session
of tho board, among which wero a
claim for postage used for correspond
Alice in Jtho oillco and bill for prepar-
ing tho trial docket. The clerk ap-

pealed to the district court from the
decision of tho board and after having
had the natter under advisement the
court sustalued the action of the sup-
ervisors and hold jo county officer
co'uld hold a claim ngaiust the county
for postage. In regards to the dockets,
the court held th.it it was a duty which
devolved upon the clerk of the court,
but that no fas could ba charged for
tho aervlce.

Last November an Otoe county far-
mer held an invoice of his situation
and found that all ho had with which
to provihe winter eupplios, clothing
food, etc., for his large family and to
show for his summer's work was 4,000
bushels of corn. Ten to twelve cent
per bushel weald not do for him nor
let him out. He went up to the South
Omaha stock yards and presented his
case so plainly that he was permitted
to drive to bis home Itrboad.of steers.
These he cared for until the last of
January when hie 4.010 bushels of
corn was gone. Tho strum looked
fat and sleek, were shippod to Chicago
and a good price paid for them.

After paying first cost at Omaha,
interest, and all othor expenses, tills
man found that be had realized en his
4.000 bushels of com 52 cents per
bushel besides having a car load of fat
hogs and a lot of the richest kind ot
fertilizers to distribute over his farm,

Nebraska Farmer.

Tho April Number of The Delia
eater is called the Spring Number, and
Spring styles of toilettes, Wraps, Shirt
Waists, Skirts, Dretts goods. Trim,
mltigs, Millinery, etc., are faithfully
reflected aud prefigured in lis hand-
some and arthttc color plates and
monochrome Illustrations. The gens
eral features of the number include an
article onSWashington Social Life 'by
Charlotte Everett Hopkins, in which
the' complex relations of the olllcUl
political, diplomatic and other circles
of the National Capitol are interest-
ingly set forth. A clever short story
by John J. a'Hecket "Why Did He
Come?" shows how much a ghost caa
do to take the kinks out tho course of
true love. Poor girls seeking a Col-leg- e

Education cannot afford to miss
Carolyn HaUted's account of Societies
Formed Jto aid them. Dr. Grace
Peckham Murray continues her talks
ou Health and beauty with directions
for the Care of the Hands aud feet
Maude C. Murray Miller brings her
series on the important Days in a Wo-man- 's

Life to a fittrng close with u
description of tho Duties and Delights
of Motherhood . Of accustomed merit
are Mr. Vick's pages on tho floral
Work of the Month, Mrs Wither-spoon- 's

Tea Table Chat, and the Mus-tJat- ed

designs for Tatting, Crocheting,
Knitting, etc. Address the Butter-wic- k

Pub. Co., 7 to 17 W. 13th at.,
New York.

STANDS AT THE HEAD.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leadlncr drnctcist

of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the beat Belli
or I have " J . F. Campbell, merchant
of Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
Now Discovery Is all that is claimed
for it: it ne"er fails, and is a sure cure
for consumption , coughs and colds. I
cannot Bay enough for its merits." Dr.
King's Now Discovery for consumpi
tion, coughs and colds is not an exper-
iment. It hiiB been tried for a quarter
of a century and today stands at the
head. It nevr disappoints. Free
trial bottle at Taylor's drug store.

RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CUHKD
After having been confined to the

bonne for eleven days and paying $2r
In doctor bills without benefit, Mr.

rank Dolson of Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich ,was cured by one buttle ofCham-berlaiu'- s

Pain Halm costing 25 cents
and has not since been troubled with
that complaint. Fur sale by Taylor.

NEW HK.STAUKANT AND
LUNCH 1100 M.

You can now got a good square meal,
hot soup or a hot lunch at any time,
day or night, at the tftiilleet restaurant,
in tho Banks building, next to harness
shop. Beefsteak nerved in royal style,
Hot bread every day. N'ieu Uiif of

baker's good

W.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen-

sions papers ot all kinds made out acs
cunitely, Legal documents drawn up.
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

a

Get our clubbing rates on any paper
you want to subsenbo for. We can
aavo you monoy.

We will send The Advkutisek, tho
Now York Tribune, the Toledo Blade
and the Chicago Inter Ocean, all four
papers one year for only 12.10.

DANGEKS OF THE GltlP
The greatost danger from La Grippe

is of its resulting in phaumenia If
care is used, however, and Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy taken, all danger
will be avoided, Among the tens of
thousand! who have used this remedy
for la grippe, wo have yet to learn of
a single case having resulted in photit
monia, which shows conclusively that
this remedy is a certain preventive of
that djead disease. It will effect a
permanent cure in less time than any
other treatment. The 25 and B0 cent
sizes for sale by Taylor, the druggist.

FROM CRIPPLE CREEK.
After the big fire In Cripple Creek

I took a very severe cold and tried
many remedies without help, the cold
only becoming more settled. After ree

small bottles ofChamberlaln's
Cough Remedy both the cough and
cold left me, and in this high altitudo
it takes a meritorious cough remedy
to do any good. G. B. Hendekson,
editor Daily Advertiser.' For sale by
Taylor,

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Electric Bitters is a medicine Buited

for any Benson, but perhaps more gen-
erally needed when the languid, ex-

hausted feelinu prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No rredidfne will act
more surely in counteracting and free
ing tho system from tho malarial poi-se- u.

Headache, indigestion, constipa-
tion, dizziness yield to Electric Bitters.
Fifty cents and $1 pel bottle at Tays
lor's drug store.

m m

Clinton, Mibsburi.
Mr A L Armstiong, an old druggiBt

aud a prominent citizen of this enter
prising town, says: "I sell forty oiffer-an- t

kinds of cough medic(n. but have
never in my experience Bold so much
of any one article as I have of Ballard's
Hnrehound Syrup.All who use It say It
is the most pertect remedy tor Cough,
Cold, Consumption, and all diseases of
the Throat aud LungH they have ever
tried." It Is a specific for Croup and
Whooping Cough. It wll' relievo a
cough in ono minute. Contains no opi-
ates. Price 25 and 60 cent's.

Sold by Taylor, tho druggist.

RELEIVED OF TERRIBLE PA1N9
R. E. Morse, traveliug salesman,

Galveston, Texas., says: Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me of Rheuma-
tism of three months standing after
use of two bottles. J. S. Doau, Dan
ville, Ills., says I have used Ballard's
Snow Liniment for years and would
not be without it. J. R, Grocb, Rio,
Ills., says Ballard's Snow Liniment
cured terrible pains in back of head
and neck when nothing else would.
Every bottle guaranteed. Price 50
centa. Sold by Taylor the druggist.

A BOUND LIVER MAKESWELLJMAN
Are you bilious, constipated or trou-

bled with jaundice, sick headache, bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
skin,pain in back and between should-
ers, chills and fever, eto. If you have
any of those symptoms your liver is
out of order and your blood Is slowly
being poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly. Herbeue will cure
any disorder of tho liver, stomach or
bowels, It tins no equal as a liver med
icine. Price 75 cents. Free trial bot-

tles at Taylor's drug store. 5 22 ly

Notice In uoroby given tlmt by vlrttio of u
chattel mortgage dated on the 31st dny or
December, 1891, und duly fllod and recorded
In the otrtca or tbe county nlerlc of Nomatm
couuty, Nebraska, on tho 21st day or March,
1895, and executed by J. VV. Krnslor to tho
Gilbert Bank, to securo the payment ol the
Bum of 1205 00. and upon which thero Is now
due the mi in of 8203.07. Default having been
made In the payment of said mini, therefore
L will aeil tho property therein described
viz: One span mouvn colored horne mules ten
(10 years old, weight 800 pounds eiioh, named
Hob and Dock; one spun gray horses nine (0)
years old. weight 1000 pounds and 1100 pounds
respectively, named Dlok und Prince: one
red and wtilte cow, 2 years old; ono black
cow, 2 vearBold: atpublla auction, noar tha
livery barn, in the villas of Nemaha City,
In Nemaha county, Nebrnska, on Haturday,
tho 10th day or April, I897,at2oolo:ic p. in
of Mild day.

Dated Maroh lOUi.1897.
TIIR aiLREKT HANK, MortgaRce,

H, GiLiiKiir, Cashier.

Who can thtnkWanted-- An Idea of aome stnipto
thing to patent?

Protect your tdeait they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEUDnilBUHN ft CO.. Patent Atto.... U7at.iM..n n n aI Alfitli t.rfMa nfrar

i and hit of two uundrad'lnTentlou wauled.

mm wamjmui

.n

Ken
McKSTNOHPS
Prices WIRE MILS.
GO te 20d 10 pounds for 22
10 to lOd 10 " " 23

8d " "10 24

6d10 " " 20
4d " "10 28
8d 10 " " 20
2d " "10 33

Casing and Finishing: Nails at slight advance on
these prices.

SPECIAL JfCTICE- .- We quote prices in 10 pound
lots for convenience, but we sell in any quantity at the
same rate.

We request you to coaapare these prlcea with the prices of would-b-e com-
petitors.

Our stock of spring hardware, garden tools, etc, is now most complete,
and our prices are always lower than the some goods can bo bought elsewhere.

WE SELL GARDEN SEEDS.
The Great Cash Depament Store of

A.A.M ININCH&SON,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

IN EVERYTHING

S
i

$5.
00 buys a Fine Violin

and Complete Outfit.
folly Quarantead.

Kft

$5. 00 buys a
Blrdseye Maple, Mahogany

Finish. Fully

$5, 00 bays An American
guaranteed

in
to stand.

Mandoline,
or Rose-

wood guaranteed.

strings, Mahogany or Rose-
wood finish.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OF SHEET MUSIC.

$50 buys a $ioo
Kimball Pianos 1 Organs

ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Pianos, little used, for $50,
Writ for CatelocDM and oar

A. HOSPE, JR.,

3
VmlV TjfflK?iC)iib'fHr

tor
i

The regular aabacrlptlon price of

DEMORBST'S MAGAZINE,
JUDGE'S LIBRARY, and
FUN NT PICTURES is $3.30.

DKM QUEST'S MAGAZINE is by far the best
our monthlies la which the beauvrui ana
literature Domoresi's.
pretend almflar
contains frea pattern

seoure them.

Cut return

Domoroit Publiaking
For leaao send

fun), lotures

Xfame,

i

DEALERS

Guitar,
iin.iri-"'-"- !

Steel VJZ1J

Organ.
IF wvli

.S&SJtfii
Air '.idUwtj idt-M-l
n'.rv'tr.iiMwnm.tiOm.

$60, $80 to $100.,te& 4P
tarma. FACTORY

1513 Douglas Street, OLlffi, HEB.

Hk. 3
TOR

1

We will send all three you for
one year for $2 montha for $1.

family magazine published; thero none
useiui, prom, raihlou and

publication
.Every numDer

properly filled out.

110 Tif tht Ave., New York.
Deraorest's Mimsilae, Judga'a Lllirairjr

year per your offer.

V

Stale...

GREAT MAGAZINE OFFER!

BsZ&Tw

fully presented xnero is, fact,
lag acopeand purpose which can compare with It,

a coupon.

Family

JUDGE'S LniUAltT monthly magazine fuu, rilled with Illustrations carlcatnra
and repleto with wit and humor. contributors the best Amerloan wits and
Illustrators.

FUNNY PicTUKES another humorous monthly; there laugh every line
mu..iTiiiB handsamelv eotten You should not miss thisAIHUIWOI 1""" "
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